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From our Kegutur ConvupondenC

Washington, June o, 1894
President Cleveland has decided to

remain in Washington until the con-
ference committee disposes of the
tariff bill. So says private secretary
Thurston, who ought to know if any-bod- y

does. The President thinks the
conference will complete its work
within ten days after it gets the bill,
and that the bill will be sent to him
for his aignature by the 15th of July.
Other Democrats think it will require
more than ten days to argue away the
radical differences between the origi-
nal Wilson bill and the numerous Sen-
ate amendments that have been made
thereto, or to .find by compromise
some common ground upon which
both Senate and House will be willing
to stand. It is difficult for a person
who has not had experience with a
Congressional conference committee
to realize the time it takes to recon-
cile important differences. It
isn't only the Lersonal opinion of
the conferees that must be overcome.

,The jealousy between the House
and Senate, which is as old as Con-
gress, is always an important factor in
the deliberations of a conference
committee. In this case those who are
disposed to be impatient should bear
in mind that the Senate amendments
number more than four hundred, each
of which must be to a certain extent
discussed by the conference committee
anil voted upon, and the Republicans
on the committee will be certain to do
all they can to retard an agreement,
just as they have unnecessarily pro-
longed the debate upon the bill in the

although they knew from the
first, just as well as they do to day,
that the bill would be passed.

The loss of a day by reason of ad-
journment as a mark of respect to
the memory of the assassinated Presi-
dent of France will, unless present
indications are at fault, prevent the
passing of the tariff bill before next
week.

It is well known that there are
hundreds of employes of the Govern-
ment who are credited to Democratic
Congressional districts without the
consent or knowledge of any Demo-
crat residing in the district, and that
many ot them have never been within
500 miles of the places which are
given upon the department books as
their homes. Of course this is unjust
to the residents of those districts who
wish to enter the Government service.
They are met at the start with the
statement that the quota of their State
is full, while as a matter of fact it
isit full ; that is, not of bona fide
residents. Democratic Congressmen
nave long been trying to get this
wrong righted, and now success is in
siyht. Lists of all government em-
ployes credited to each of the States
are to be furnished the Congressional
delegations of those States, 50 that
those who are improperly credited
can be pointed out and removed from
office, making room for an actual
citizen of the State.

. President Cleveland's nomination
of Mr. Charles IX-Kav-, liti-rar- editor
of the New York Timet) to be Consul
General at Berlin was disappointing
to a considerable number of Demo-
crats in both Senate and House who
had endorsed working Democrats for
the place. But as Mr. DeKay is com-

petent to fill the place and is said by
his friends to have voted for Presi-
dent Cleveland it is not probable that
any attempt will be made to prevent
his confirmation. Mr. DeK.ay is a
brother in-la- of Mr. R. W. Gilder,
editor of the Century Magazine and
it is supposed that it was Mr. Gilder
who secured the place for him.

The Democrats of the House re-

deemed the last of their pledges to
the Territories by passing, this week,
the bill for the admission of New
Mexico as a State, the bills for the
admission of Arizona and Utah having
been passed mouths ago. There isn't
much probability that either of these
bills will be passed by the Senate at
this session, as the regular appropri-
ation bills have all to be acted upon,
and everybody is anxious to adjourn
at the earliest possible moment.

Coxey says he expects the Demo-
cratic Congressional convention in
his district to endorse his candidacy
for Congress. Democrats here find
this difficult to believe, and if the
Democrats in that district ask the
advice of the Democratic Congress-
ional Campaign committee, and heed
it. they will let Coxey and his candi-
dacy severely alone.

The new Nicaragua Canal bill has
been approved by the committee and
favorably reported to the House. It
provides for the issue of $70,000,000
in 3 per cent, bonds to be used by
the L'nited States in the purchase of
70,000 shares of stock out of the
83,000 to be issued ; for the pur-chas- e

at a price not exceeding
$4,500,000 of the interests of the

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castor la.

present ranal company, and for the
construction of the canal by U. S.
Engineers, under the direction of a
board of eleven directors, eight of
them to be appointed by the President.

There i more Catarrh in this sec-
tion of the country than all other di-

seases put together, and until the last
few years was supposed to b incur-
able. For a great many years doctors
pronounced it a local disease, and
by constantly failing to cure with local
treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to be a
constitutional disease and therefore
requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney & Co , Toledo, Ohio, is
the only constitutional cure on the
market. It is taken internally in doses
from 10 drops to a teaspoonful. It
acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. They offer
one hundred dollars for any case it
fails to cure. Send for circulars and
testimonials. Address

F. T. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c. im.

Gov't Land Lost and Reclaimed.

Because of their failure to comply
with the conditions through which
millions upon millions of our Govern-
ment lands were given by the Repub-
lican party to railroad corporations
Congress at this late day recommends
the forfeiture of about 155,000,000
acres.

A recent report from the committee
having the matter in charge states
that in the 80 different grants allowed
our railroad companies there is pro-
perly reclaimable 155 million acres,
because of non compliance with origi-
nal agreement that they made in
order to secure the land. Having thus
secured, under false pretence, every
alternate section along the line of their
toads, they proceeded to sell to who-
ever would buy before fultiling their
own part of the contract and thus
perfecting their own title. The cun-
ning part of the transaction was to
encourage innocent buyers to invest
in the land the Republican party pre-
sented to them. These sales answered
the double purpose of putting money
into their pockets and restraining the
Government from ever attempting to
reclaim the lands because of the pity
it might have for innocent buyers.

Now, no matter if the railroads thus
specially favored did not perfect their
title (it is not at all likely that they
ever intended to fully comply with
their part of the agreement, the sole
object being to get possession of the
Government land), how can these
lands now be reclaimed by the Gov-
ernment to day without doing great
injury to innocent buyers who pre-
sumed their titles were good, of
course ? The report goes on as follows :

"In many cases the construction of
the land-gra- roads appeared to have
been purposely delayed until the
country through which the roads were
projected had been settled sufficiently
to justify the building without aid.

" With the exception of a few of
the earlier grants, the railroad com-
panies seemed to have considered the
grants u.s merely gratuitous, not made
for the benefit of the people, but for
their o.vn benefit, and they delayed
the fulfillment of their engagements
until, by settlement of the country,
the value of the grants had been
greatly enhanced."

" The neglect and failure of the
land grant corporations to comply
with the terms of their grants has
been so open and notorious, in the
judgment of the committee, that as
between the Government and them
no injustice would be done if the en-

tire grants were declared forfeited,
except where, within the time specified,
bona fide effort was made to construct
the roads, and failure to complete the
work within the time only resulted
from causes which honest effort could
not surmount."

Under the operations of this bill,
the Northern Pacific railroad would
lose 37,000,000 acres of land ; the
Southern Pacific 4,000,000; their
California and Oregon branches
4,000,000; the Chicago, St. Pau',
Minneapolis & Omaha 1, 500,000 and
the St. Vincent extension of the
St. Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba
road, 1,000,000. Twenty-fiv- roads in
all would be affected by the bill, but
in the majority of cases, particularly
of those of the south, the forfeitures
would not average more than half a
million &cres each.

Headache is the direct result of In-

digestion and Stomach Disorders.
Remedy these by using DeWitt's Lit-

tle Early Risers and your Headache dis-

appears. The favorite Little Pill every-

where. W. S. Rishton, Druggist, tf.

To Prtvtars and Publishers.

An experienced, qualified and re
liable all round man, who is an excel
lent general printei, and local news
eatherer. wants moderate paying em
Dlovment. Fully understands the
general routine work of a country of
fice. Address Printer journalist,
2437 Turner Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

. Truly yours,
K. C. Atherton.

Scalp blanks for sale at thi
ffice. tf. s

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

COXEY AND CONGRESS.

As surely as John Morrissey, the
pugilist, and hundreds of other less
respectable characters have reached
Congress in the past, and are also
there for the present, then Coxey may
reasonably hope to make it for the
future. He if now heading that way so
auspiciously as to excite the envy of
his so called betters, who have thus
far been unable to strike a popular
chord, or one upon which the popu-
lace would like to hear a few tunes
played by some of our timid states-
men.

For one we favor putting Coxey in
Congress, because we think it safer
than the jail for him and his suffering
country. It is a right well paid posi-
tion when they swear falsely as to
number of days absent in order to
save dockage, and we think it just the
place for our more illustrious and ec-

centric characters. It wiK certainly be
much better for Coxey to reach Con-
gress through eccentricity than to
reach jail for getting on the grass, &c.
Then he will need no longer to be
common wealing all over the country
with his retinue and escort of gentle-
men of leisure which the prejudiced
have been known to call nuisances,
not to say lazy rascals. All this will
cease when the bright mind that con-ceive- d

the idea gets whfre he belongs,
in Congress. In this connection we
can see the force of the beautiful po-
etic thought, " things are not what
they seem." With Coxey in Congress
thtre will be a vacuum filled and a
long felt want supplied. Congress
needs more stubborn eccentricity and
less pliable unanimity of thought and
action in the wrong direction. If
Coxey can't , fill the vacuum, where
shall we turn to have it filled ?

No Quarter.

will do you as much good as the one
that buys Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.
This is what you get w;ih them : An
absolute and permanent cure for Con
stipation, Indigestion, Pilious Attacks,
Sick and Bilious Head.iclies, and all
derangements of the liver, stomach,
anu novels. Not just temporary relief
and then a worse condition afterward

but help that lasts.

Don't hawk, and blow, and spit, but
use Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, and
be cured. 50 cents ; of druggists.

The question " What shall we do
with our ex presidents ? is not one
that deserves more than passing notice.
There is no need that we do anything
with them. After they have ceased to
be presidents they cease to be of
great interest to the people. Indeed a
large proportion of the people cannot
say with any degree of certainty how
many are now alive.
The age of hero worship lias passed
away and it is well that it has. There
are very few office-holder- s who are
patriots, most of them being after
money or the pull connected with
office-holdin- g and many being placed
in office because party expediency
directs it ; they were " available " can
didates because they could attract or
control a certain following. The
country owes ex presidents nothing,
tor it paid what they were worth while
they held office and alwajs will do so.
liut if an answer to the question be
insisted upon it may be said : Let
them alone. Tlarrishurg Patriot

What Will Do It.

Medical writers claim that the suc
cessful remedy for nasal catarrh must
be easy of application,
and one that will reach the remote
sores and ulcerated surfaces. The
history of the efforts to treat catarrh
is proof positive that only one remedy
has completely met these conditions,
and that is Ely's Cream Palm. This
safe and Dleasant remedy has master
ed catarrh as nothing else has ever
done, and both physicians and patients
freely concede this fact. Our drug
gists keep it.

SAVED TWO WOMEN,

THOKiH MANY XII.LS APAKT.

(l'kt IAI. TO til h I.AI'Y i:t:l'KH. j

Many curious awl inu irstinjj experi-

ences are found In the lunvspimcli'iire. of

niviimiiiiiK. -- rs.

...rvfv""- -

f. iniikhnm.wliofor
niunj yearsurn I

f iti jth of lier Hex

all over 1 in- - iiinii.

H.r. are two 110- -

tuiile eusi-H-
, one

from t lie Pacific
' iimltheotherfromf IMS. lUEVER-'X-"

Qj tlieAtlanticroast.
TI10 Brooklyn womiin is Mrs. I.illla

Meyer. Five years ago she lipjjnn to feel
uliarp pulns In Iter iilnloiiien, with the
bearlnu-dowi- i feeling anil pains in her
liuek. She tried doetorsnnd ftot no relief.
A friend told lier of Mrs. I'inklmm's Com-

pound, mid after UKingit the pain left her,
and menstruation now comes without suf-
fering-

The Itiverslde, Cal., womi'.n Is Mrs. J.
E. Ilewey, who says, " I have used three
bottles of your Vejjetahln Compound for
painful menstruation.

" Every month my suffering was terri-
ble, and I was ohliged to to bed.

" After ii.slnfjthe lirst b.ii tie, my geuerul
heiilth was much improve, I, and now, ttft(r
Uking three bottles, all pain lias loft me,
and I inn n well woman, l.ydia K. I'ink-liuiu'- s

Vegetable Compound U as unfailing
w the tun." (iut it frou. your dru&yat.

Fine PHOTO-
GRAPHS and
CRAYONS at
McKillip Bros.,
Bloomsburg.

The best are
the cheapest.

NOW !!!
IS

THE
TIME

TO
BUY

Wall Paper
- CHEAP! -

-- AT-

l H. SLATE'S

BOOR 'STATIONERY

STORE.
Eschango Ed Building,

Bloornsbun;. - - - Pa.

Don't Cost anything to look.

IVORY

50AP

FOR CLOTHES.
THE PROCTER It OAHBLR CO., CIN'TI.

66
FLY-FIEND- ,"

will positively prntret liorses md nirilu from
auy annoyance rroin llles, tfiuil nnil Insects ot
every k lid, I u. proves iiipi'iiniiuw or the cost,
dispensing Willi ts iwnumvitlfA by
thousand.. Try II nnil he enn .Iii'fd. Price of
" ," luuluiIliiK brnsli, i(imri cuns. tMK) ;
hair-rallo- tl.TA ; oup trillion, (me (,'ullon
will hist 8 head of horses in- - cuttle mi entire
Benson. Hu. ire or Initiations. .a,ness
CKEsKNT MFG. CO., iMOU INDIANA AVK.,

d. rill LA.

It AhMC'iKD WT! M " AM F" t
OH TUM0K8, WKITB KOH " SM C ftBOOK ANU UOUK OK TKKATMEST-T- Uh. Mo
MlCIMItl,, n W. TVITBIl ST HI KKAI.O. N. V

d.

Tj a r s v III money: also other valu-V-

I I If 1 'l!eiiviiililinsloi;ooilgiieHS-- (
I I fill ers. liAsh liAl.l.i'iiHiiisUsls.

V tins Is your opportunity. Kee
ofTer HOUE AKT CC31iTiV Ut.aW.V-l-, Price 35c.
All Nesilnlers ; or &'! Kust 10' li si , New Vork.

d.

FEMALE PILLS,
1 DISCOVEIIYV NVIH rem.

A uow. ivhubio una it iviinf tor gun.
tnMi!laxiAiir.',i ti.uvor
imlioa. Now luted by ot;t 8l,'jijifr

ate moathly. Invtaoittal thntw
ortrtiub llew&reoflmltittlona. Famppr. fa. Hrbox, or I; ml box tl. Stinl
itwled In plln wrapper. Sor.il to q
.tump for (M4rtt?nlikr:i. MoTs l l.ooat
iniKirlt' AildrvM' rftU fctUILAL

Sold by C. A. KLE1M nud MOV KK HMO,'

OK THE Hl.OOMSIU'HHSTATEMENT msTnuT kom the ykau
EN 1)1 NO JI NK 1st, 1!U.

Tax rate Hi( mills for school purposes and 2
unus lor duuiiiuk purposes.

XI. U. WOUDWAitll, Oolle. lor ll.
To balauee of duplicate isii-j- . in.ni so

IT.
By Kxonerntlnns duplicate

isiij ., f h i

By aiuuunl paid Trcus lm mi
II DM till

balance on duplicate WM iiai yn

lltfll HO

M. v. WOumVAiili, t'ollei lor Hit.
To amount duplicate 18W mv.ii Oil

cr.
By 5 per cent, discount on

fjnii id paid In li.i.liiys
By i per cent. uonnnli-Moi- i

Hinoiiut paid Trcas VI w
By amount paid Treas mrs on

sills M
By ain't, paid Treus.

In months $ 00
My l iter cent., com-

mission ain't paid
Tteas. 100 il i

By ain't, mild Treas. arter il
uiomlis . 4WU IKI

By sundry persons exonerated
18H.I HI l4

By bal a nee due on duplicate
, JWW i.rii hi

ior,w oil

JOHN H. TOWNS EN I), Treas.
J)r.

To balance from former Treas. nm sil
To uin i. htate. uppioprlailnti.. 41.T n"i

" proceeds oritur Juno 'II I u.ia :iu

l " 111 am to
" ain't, on duplfate ls.wironi

M. U. Woodivu.il, collector Kim 00
To mm. oiiiiui'iiciite lNi'Hiivm

M. (.'. Woodwind, eolleeior K8".j Oii

To net, proceeds order tiux
1H!I, till il. !..... urn s.i

To am i. receivod tuition var-
ious persons H7 il

To ain't received lci. Ii ioks,
&u it) 11

To net proceeds commence-
ment exercises ....

To niu't- - received for supple-
mentary reading

To Hint, received from Co.
Ireus. Tax

m 59

M 00

llHOO SI

Or.
By am't paid coupons slid In-

terest hjui as
By am't. orders redeemed VXm 61
By outstanding orders re-

deemed with intetjst. 1W wi
By Bond i redeemed .. Htm no
Bv order Juni) ! redeemed... 300 no
By ain't.. Trcas. Corn or 8H
By balance lu hands of treas. TiiO 39

ItVXW 84

Bl'ILDINO FtND ACCOUNT.
Dr.

Balance on duplicate 18W I m M
To amount of duplicate 1. 8fti4 m

r 4218 4H

Cr.

By coupons and Interest paid $ sos 11

exonerations aitp. i' i vi
" exonerations dup 1s(i 30 Ml
" 5 per cent, discount on

am't. collected In 'la days 37 Hrt

By a percent, uonunlsslou to
collector In mi dim 14 4H

By collector's commission on
Hint, collected in il
months 3H 7

By balance on duplicate iswi. 4l 4

" Treasurer's commission... an 17
" bond redeemed 80O no
" order for Interest paid on

extended bonds 8L0O
By am't. paid Hehool Furnl- -

ture to., (rurniture) 5tn
Htret ... J480

By am't paid Moyer Eshle-ma- n,

snow brakes and re-
pairs 54 75

By am't. paid Creasy Wells
lumber 35 W

By ain't, paid School Furni
ture to., iurnuure, hiltu
Hehool . 140 80

By am't. paid P. 9. Moyer,
work ami materia il no

By am't. paid W. .M. K easier,
terpens. High School 13 so

By ain't, paid hlchard Key,
posts 3 so

Byum'r.pald School Furni-
ture Company, erasers ... W)

By am't. paid John Lewis,
slutlnx 1 '.)

By am't. paid Al. Ilerhlne set-
ting blackboards, nc 4 00

By ain't, paid Kesty lrlncl--
bels. repairs ' 7!i

By a uu. paid A. c. Deshcu- -
pard, repairs 1 40

By am't. paid Eslilemaa
Wolf, repairs M .35

By ain't, paid P. 8. Moyer, re-
pair s 15

By ain't, paid W. F. Ilart--
man, repair 5 33

By am t. paid V. O. Holmes,
repairs 61 40

By outstanding orders re-
deemed l.'i,-- oa

By balance on is! dup'.lca'e. .'jr, mi
" balance am tf

$ 4318 40
SCUHU1. I'l XI) AfVOVNT.

Ir.
To balance on duplicate. 19M. $ liiiw V4 ,

' am't. duplicate ism.i uino ijj
" Hlttle appropriations I8!I3.. W'.'" s.
" lulilon, v irions persons .. M US

" (iroceeds J'WO.Oo order, 30
days, ism.... aw 50

To am't. received fur bucks
and supplies W 1!

To balance trom former
masurer. VXH 2

To proceeds (300,00 order W
d.ivs, 1MM a!'5 30

To proceeds flood order 30
days, imii mil 33

To am't ree d supplementary
reading .... M 00

To tax from county tn.-a-s 70 85

S Uu K0

Cr.
By am't. paid St teachers ... I 8100 no

' am't. paid 15 teachers at-
tending institute.....-.- .. . I ts 75

By ain't., paid 8 Jnnlloro ... 7H5 00

;' am t. auditor s bill 4 00
" Geo. E. Elwell, for

printing 75
By am't. W . n. Urower, car-

pet and mats -- I 31
By ain't. W. H Brower, car-p- ut

and mats. 4 50
By am't Montour school dis-

trict for tuition 'J8 08
By am't- - M . 1 l.ut. Son,

bal. of Insurance il 00
By am't. Ml. Pleasant School

District tulllou H 40
Bv am't. Evan Jones work... li li
" Frank 1'aylor, " 50
" " t'. . school Furnish- -

lutf Co., slate blackboards so UK

By unit,. Frank Taylor, cleuu
Int.' 5lh ht. building 13 Ml

By amt. Evan C Jones uleau- -
3rd St. building 15 75

By smt. ltenrv reilpton work
swti months.'., l no uo

By ami John K- - irer hauling 1 mi

" ' Jeremtah Sall.er or-

gan " "O
By amt. Mears Mu'f'g. Co.

Book eases 15 00
By anil. Bloom Water Co.... S7

" U. . School Fur. CO.

slate 18 09
By amt. Davie Co. 1 bbl.

Disinfectant a) uo
By unit. U. F. Kn tpp, Insur-

ance 1 00
By aim. N. W. Barton sun-

dries 3
Bo aint. C. W. Kunyou, sun-

dries 40
By amt. Evan Jones, washing

towels e s 48
By amt. services 3 Janitors ,

institute week ... 15 00
By amt. .las c. Browhaml.

pd. for hauling . 1 'JO

By ami. W. II. haul-
ing 1 00

By uuit. Vm. .1. Correll & Co.
chairs Ac rt 50

Byamt. Democratic Sentlnol
teachers uoilce ... i! nil

B) amt. Ilepiilillcuii pi luting
and culling oaperartlu-s- i

ruction .5 no
By ain't, A. '.. Schoch, assig-

nee, coal oil 12
Br ain't. IUikiih Water Co .. .. II iw

' Cleveland Prlutlng
and Pub. Co. a s, .

By am't. . II. Slate supplies 18 01
" ' James .". Uroivu, pa-

per, certttleales.se ' 75
By am't. I., p. sterner, rib-

bon, practice paper and
oak tag wi

11)' urn I. Alt, Pleasant, Low
children lS'.i.'l .. c.h

By am i, s. B. Arinent, visli-In- g

and examining pupils
51 h street . a o I

fly am't. Ciulstopher Sower
A i:o. text books 1 08

By niu't. Fiiruiers Produce
Kxchange, coal mw ho

By am i. .Inmes II. Mercer,
texi books, tablets. e. .. 1K9 17

By ain't, lless liros, silillle,
slates, Ac 1IJ 15

lly mil l. w. II. Brooke & Co.
text books, tiiMeta, .! . :V. ".!

Bv am i. J. A. Moyer, text
books, tablets. ,vc 15 I 41

By am i. Hloomsburg lias Co. u ;s
" ' .1. C. brown, pi luting

annual statement and
register books n:

By am l S. K. I'eueoek ti Co.
supidles is si

By mil l Joliu li. Towuseud.
fi'elghlsand hnullioi. :ih

By amt. lleo. K. Klwell,
SrlnllDg 6' no book lals'ls

rules IV 75
By mill. Moyer Bros, supplies 5 ft4
lly ami. Wm. K. ltluker, ex.

pressago anil freight la 4

By ami. J. i. Schujlor &Co.
sundries .' 04

lly ami. i.lim & Co., text
books 5 on

By unit, W. Beverly Harrison
texl books . 15 no

By amt. Heath &. co. text
books 15 i M

Byamt. thclUou & Co. text
books , .. . 4H 58

By ami, Phopouiaplilu lust,
shorthand books 10 IW

By aillt. II. r'. 'isteir ai use. I 4c
" " W. U. tillmoretlla.ss- -

e. Ik5

By amt. salary... 175 110

" ' 1. W. toclveUy sun-
dries P! HO

By ami, M llPaini & lingers
text books 17 10

By unit. John li. Towuseud
mil'- - p lil for pro ru ins.. . I mi

Uy.iliu. violou.i publlsueiit
tor supplementary read-
ing 55 i

By amt. exoneration, dtipii- -
cate 5J3 5 05

By aint, exoneration. Ihw . no
By amt 5 per cent, discount

on amt. paid within )
days nit 15.

By suit. S per cent,, commis-
sion on amu paid within
mi days IB I

By amt. Collectors Commis

3

sion on amount paid with-
in A months d tlly ami. balance due on dupll- -
cateisw gdojsr

Byamt. Treasurers commls--
lon S4s t-- i

By amt. bal. on duplicate IHMj sin nr
By amt- - order June 30, U3,

redeemed 800 no
By amt. Balance 838 53

urn eo

LIBRARY FUND.
JOHN It. TOWNHKND, Trcas. Dr.

TO net proceeds commence-
ment Exercises jsj 55

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS.
Bonds One Jnny. I, 18ti $3400 00

' "180.5 unoo 00
" " " " isim 00

' " is;i7 tjooo i
" " " ' Ihmk toon on

ls'in amo no
moo sfieo 00
lwii won 00

" " won aio 00
" lltos lono 00
" ll 1400 l

2&M 00
OTHER INDEBTEDNESS.

2 orders discounted In bank I 1300 00
Bills outstanding for text

books 1921 82
8321 82

25421 32
ASSETS.

Balance on duplicate '92 I tiao 20
KJ! 1351 m

" " Treas. hands 700 83
' " tultlou and

books 7 00
2829 11

Liabilities overassets. 22592 is
Estimated value of buildings

and furniture asooo

WM. E. KINKER, JOS. GARRISON,
Secretary. Presldent- -

Bloomsburg .Tune 13. 18M.
We the underslghned auditors, having exam-

ined the above accounts, statements and
vouchers a presented by the Treasurer and
Secretary 11 ud them correct and approve the
same.

J. M. STAVEH, 1

F. M. EVERETT. - Auditors.
ANDREW FKITZ,

EMERSON
PIANOS

G0000 SOLD
THESE Instruments have enjoyed
A a high reputation for more than
forty years. They are EEILLIA1TT
and MUSICAL in Tone, and afford a
most beautiful accompaniment to vo-

cal music the tone having that rare
sympathetic quality which blends
admirably to the human voice.

They are durable, being construct-
ed of the dest materials, by the
most skillful workmen. They have
earned an especial reputation for
keeping in tune, and also for retain-
ing in a most remarkable degree their
original fullness of tone never grow-

ing thin or wiry with age. The Com-
pany, through their agents, have re-

ceived several first premiums during
the past few years, and their instru-
ments have invariably taken high rank
wherever exhibited.
Prices Moderate. . Terms Easy.

SEND FOR CATALOCUE.

F

116 Boylston St.,
BOSTON MASS.

Branch J 92 51h Ave. New York.
Stores 1 218 Wabash Ave. , Chicago

SSjQQOoQO
A YEAR

FOR THE JNGUSTniOUS,
II mil tl,., U.,1 .nuu,. ,,A t.rjt'i) ,KIa

wuu u uur udilu-M- tiiiiiudiuh l W't- r.n-i-

and vtouif u how lu taru from feft.fMt iut iln to
fcJMHK) r ytHr williout huvii u lunl jirwiuutt
rxpvfit'iicf.Hiitl luvt'iMi lia-cu- i i.t wit icii
t hi c;in mke tunt uiiioatit. St ;l.itif! ihlirtih tf

ir.n u or i hut rcMtiiiic n.ui'li lunc I he uork is
f umv, lu'altiiy.uuil honor:. !lt-- ami an lifiiouedur
liiji .iHvtiiin-'o- fVPiiinir.H, ripht in oiirown Uuui-itv-

wlirrvver y'u Jivo, Tli rnult of h Uw
lnnirti' work o1'rn funU n v.4k wh.Wi' UtKve f Hijff lit tliourtandu n( ImlliM Xtn aul rII
mtf4', ium) many li ne iaiu foiiiitlnilonti wiil
mi-fl- Uriv. tlirtn r(rlic-- i Sono- t the MiiirMic-- t

nii'ti in lltiH rotinlrv owi tliclr ftitrt' Itt Uiv 10
the t;trt fsivvn tlu-n- i wlilU ir nur tinploy y --.ir
Rpo. You, riM(lT, mny il'i ft try tt. Vmi
cannot 1ml. .VcIm1 u n pnr' v lit yiiot
with noun f him; Mini I n'. miIE-I- . m.t nttr-- . A
Inmk hrimfitr oi ttiti irr tit Im-i- i !l lli ljiyour

t liv writinn 1. r tt uul lo tuorruw
lMuvi nrt- contlv

E. C. ALLEN & CO.,
Box 020,

AUGUSTA, MAINE.

futf S'I)W OKI

WHAT PEFFER'S NERViGQR DID.
MCta Dowerfullv and auirkly. Cure when ll

Othurx fail. Yonriif nitn rtitxuiD lout nt&nbotKl; ohl
mvn rvcivflt youtliful vior. Abohitly Ounr-unite- d

to cute !Wrvou inmt VHiilHj,
Imiiitlenry, Nlahtly K.mllon, !.( Powit,
oil nr Falling Mniiryv V'nMfltitf
ruii, arnt all eftct of Hf alu or fair un4

rrUin., Wards off Inxanlty itrirt contiint)tttn,
)on,Llt1t(tru(rlHislmpoHO a worth Iohh pubtitti:e on

tiiu harHutie It yirku a irn'iit?rtirr,ttt. lnniot on bav-
in ITFFFlt NlTlCVIttOK, nr wnd for II.
Van ho carried In vopt ptickct. irpaid, plain wraj-jM- r,

l er hox, or for WS, with A 1'ouliWu
rli ua 4Jiiariiiit to t uih' ur Hehiml thn

IMoni'v, rimittilt't frou, 8oM hv druifinta. Artrir'n
V Kl'EU iU KMCU. AHM .N, ultutfo, 1 IL.

sola by i A. K I.KIM and IfOYKU !ios
RnchenteriNTV.I

Bu.lnt'M L'nlv.nlty.
Summer School.

Rumns and Shorthand
nuri. Enter any time.

A ifalrw "H:r.ury,

pliiss k paper mm.
WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED,

KstlmtiteHiflven ou Application

SHAW & DONAHUE,

Fourth Street. - Bloomsburg,


